
Decision No. (: '5 73 

In the UettE>l" of t4e'~A:9plieat1o:J. ) 
of SAN DIEGO CONSOLI!)A~D CAS Alto ) 
ELECTRIC CO~~, So corpora.tion, ) 
for authority to issue, sell and ) 
d.ispo~ of $107,.000.00 faee, val.uo ) 
of its first mortgago 5 per cent ) 
gold 'bond.s and $274;200.00 par value ) 
of ~ts preferred stoCk. ) 

--

Al':.?lica:tion No. 4488. 

Sweet~ stearns and Forward. I,l.Ud Chickering and Gragory, 
07 A. L. Chic:ite:r1l:lg, for a:pplice,nt. 

:r.0v.EL.Ur.D, Cot:m1sS1oner. 

o 1? ! N! 0 1~ -_ ..... -_ ......... 

Sen Diego Consolidate& Gas and. Electric Compsn~ in 

i.ts s.mended. application, a.sks :permiSSion to izeue and. sell $107:,000.00 " 

of its first mortgage S pel" cent bond.s, d.ue ~:rch l,' 1939, and 

$274',;200.00 Ps:" value of its. 7 per cent prefened. stock. 

In S.chedule No."~" ~ a.ttached to' the pet1 tion herein,. 

a.pplicant reports th$.t on Fobl"'.1S.l"Y 2S:~ 19l9, 1 t i:.ad. $Z',;;955;:000.OO 

o~ commOll, $71Si500.0~ of 7. per cent preferrod s.tock Otlts~8Jl~. 

I ' 
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In Schedule No. l~' applicant roports also tlloo follow-

il::Ig indebtedness:'-

F1rct Mortga.ge 1nterost bear1l:lg bonds •••••••••••• ~ •••• $4,.630~OOO.OO 
:E'irst Mortgage Bonds,plodged., non-interest boaring..... 668.000.00 
Ten yeo:r 6 per cent dobenture· bonds, d.ue :Docember 1,1922 839;,000 .. 00 
~o yes:: 6 por cont colla. tera.l truet gold notes,. d.ue 

Se:pteober l,. 1919 • ................ ••••••••••••• ••• 216?'500~OO 
Five yoax collateral tX"l1Zt 6 :por cent gold notee, due 

J'ttly' l, 1923, ............................... : •• '...... 333;~.s00.OO 

~otsl ............... $6',707;,000.00 

Los.s bond.s pledged.' ••••• ~ ........................... $. 088,'000 • .00 

~ota.l interest Oellrlngfunded. d.ebt ...................... $Q..p019·~ooo~06 

:N'otes payablo .......................................... $ .74;000.00 

Accounts paYable •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Grand ~ots.l •••••••••••• $6,362.4s6~7Z. 
: ' 

In revi3i%l.g app11oe.nt's gas rates, the C0mm1ss10Xl,. ill 
~cision Number 628l,. dated APril 23, 19l9, used. as a rato beae 
$3,3$7 .. 664.00 e.tId in reVising epplicant fS electric rates e. ra.te base 

of .$4,;625~7S6.00~ msld.Xlg· s. total of $e·?"013p450.00 •. 

In its. peti tiOll s.pplice.:c.t reports unc.o.p1tslized. ex-

pelld.1 tues a.s of February' ,28-, 19l9, smounting to $60,927 .2l. ~on 

checking the ='igures submitted. 'by s;pplicant in the petition ilere1:o. 

and 1:c. Ap)?:i..:tce.tion Number 3999, it was discovered that :tn the pre-

p~rat1on of thi$ $~plicatio11 there wes omitted an itom of $51~003.00. 

~he $51~003.00 :t"eprestlnts earn:1J:l.gs invested in property against w~ch 

no se~:rities zhould.be issued. ~d was so' reported 1n APplication 

N'ttOlbe:r 3998-. 'O'pon having lUs attention called to tho omission, 

E:. H. Jones, ~r~sident o:! San, Diego Consolidated Gas s.nd Eloctr1c 

Company in s. letter of '1I.FJ.Y 19,. 1919,. requosted. tlla.t o:ppliceJltbe 

permitted. to modify its statement of UllCe.:p1talizod expondituresac-

eordi:::lgly tl,lld to.amend. its appli<::o.-;ion reduciDg the amo-antof et¢ck 
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\\ 
,\ app11ed for from $32S:;'200~OO to $274,:200.00.' 

In'Schedule No.. 5, s:pp1jcsnt 3ubmits a.n oet1l:rate of 

its construction e~enditures from Febru~ 2S, 1919 to June ZO, 1920 • 

..0.. snmme:ry of too sched.ule shows tho follovrJ.%lg:-

DeE artment 

A.-Gas Department: 

:?roduction Ce.l'itsJ. 
~ransmis$ion Cll.:p:tts.l 
Distribution Capital , , 

Total Gas Department 

B.-ElectriC: De'Oartment: . 

:?rodue t:ton Ce.!, 1 tal 
Trensmission C~pitsl 
Distribution C~1tal 

Feb. 2S,' 1919 
to 

:Dee. '5!j 1919' 

$5J:~000.90 
34,600.00 
35,'500.00 

$J.21,;1.00.00 

$ 6;900.00 
16'.000.00 
87,000 .. 00 

~ot~ Electric :oepartme.l:lt,$109~900.00 

C.-Genersl Ca'Oital 

Total All ~partmen~s $245~'200.00 

First Six 
kont.as 
1 § 2 0 

~Z7;600.00 
30,.500.00 
30,.000.00 

$88,.-lOO.00 

$ 7',800.00 
6,;,000.00 

59,200'.00 

$73;000,.00 

Total To . 
'J'une Zb , 
1~2a 

$78.600.00 
65.100.00 
65,500.00 

$209 ,:200~OO 

.:. l4,'700 00 
~" . 22,.000';'00 

14&,200.00' 

$lSZ';900.00' , 

~186.i600.00 t-,ArZl.'.SOO.OO 

The amount of stock and bone.s whioh epp11cant 83ks. 

permission to issue is in part based upon its est~ted constructio~ 

e~enditures for extensions, additions ~ bette~nts to its plant 

on or before June 30,' 1920. It, is poss1:01e that a.p:plicent Tg,' . , . -
s.ct'tl.S.l construction expend.iturez up to J''I.lllC 30, 1920, mFJ.'Y 'be l&ss or 

they =-e:y even be 1.n exoess of the amount sot :forth in Sched.ule :»0'. 5. 

While authority is herein granted. t,O issue stock a.nd bonds in Sl1 

amo'lmt which should enable a-pplice.nt to pay for the constr.u.ct1oZl. e)'.;-

pend:'i:'liures reported. in tAis 8.l'p11c,ation, it, is,. of course, underetood 

that the -Cor.amizsion is pr1mo:rily i?lterosted in the inctallation of 
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tbe extensions,; ndd.i tions 8lld ·06 ttermen t s as and when neee'ssal7 ra-

tber than tho 'distr1bution of zueh eon3t~ct1on over tbe ~er1od end.-

iIIg Ju:c.& 30.- 1920. 
App11ca;c.t asks permission to issue preferrod. stock 

fo:, the purpoa8 of ineretl.sing its working capit"u. :f!rom. ~300',;000.OO 

to. $433,.300.00. J:t alleges that it rocrc.i:res $233~·300.00 of cash 

wo:rki:cS ea.pitaland $200,,000.00 to bo invested. in :nateriaJ.s and 

supplies. The te'stim0Xl:Y shows that tAe Co:omission in i"cs rocent 

rate decision allowed a;pplicant $386,.000.00-: for working O~p1tsl,. 
an inere ase of $SO,. 000.00 over the a,moun t s.llowed. :tn So formor do-

cision. R. E:. J'onoe testi:f'1e-d. that the c.ompsny zhould~ 1n 

addition to the' $5S6,.OOO~OO, be allowea some ca~ .. working cap1t8.l 

for the, purpose of purchasillg oonstl"1lotion materials 's:c.d s'I%.Ppl1es. 
~he testimony o:r E. R. J'ones is not persuasive un~e:r the facta of 

this case. 11e are here deeJ.1ng with a utili ~ which wee a going-

concern and. on e. d.ividend. PaYing 'basis on March 23,;: 1912~' the. effec-

tive date of tbe 2ublic Utilities Act. ~~bly some .stoek or 

seeuri ties were issued. :9rior to th3.t <lOote for' the J?urp'¢so o~ I>l:Ovid-

Since then tho Commission has $uthorizod tbb 

issue of' ::.tock,; yield.ing ap:!;)lice;o.t $300~-OOO.OO for work1xlg capital 

purpo sa s • Moreover, in this ,a.:9Plica.tion, ~:9JJ.etlJlt sots :f'crtA 

its estimated. constru.et1on expendi,l.;a.res up to J'QXl.e 30" 1920 and . 

asks l'orm1ss1on to issuo stoek enCi. bonds t~ 'PeY for the same. Tho 

necessity for authorizing tho is~e of an additional ~ount of stock 

to pu=chase eonst~ction materia.ls does not seom to be neeesS8X'1 at 

this t~e. ~ho ~ount o~ stock which ~ppl1cant m~ issue. to 1nOroaso 
, . 

its VlorkiDg ce:p1tal will theraforo'bo l,:tm1ted to $86;000.00. 

In its petition, OJ.'plicent requosts ·pe~ss1on to 

sell its 'bonds at not less tha,u 82,. or on an c-J?proxim:;lte 6-5/~ per 

cent b asia. 
. . . 

Rona of tho bonds of this compan1~ since ~ch 2Z,. 
~E. Jones does not look 1912',. ~V() been so~d. at so low a l'rico. 

with :favor upon the za.le of these 'bonds a.t 82. Neither am; I 1nC11ned 

to reeommen~ t::aoir sale e,t tb.e.t figure. It occurs to me that a 

eompany which. ropo,rts that it is e e,rning more than two and one.;..,~ 1")/';('. 
;';""'-:/:'..J' 



times. its. bond 1ntG:rest~ which has regularly,pe.id &. 7, per cent divi-

dend. on :1. ts pre:terred. stock and has :paid ~O per cen~ dividends on 

its common stock duri:og 1914, 1915" 1916 and 19i7 and' '9-6/l0 per 
, ' 

cent :tn 1918 should. "00 able to sell its bond.s which const1~to a. 

first lien on its propertios on at least soper cent "oasis or ~or 

not less than 88. If for e:tJ.Y reason e.pplieent is unable to soll 

tho bonds at 8S or ~~ro~ it ~ hereafter ~lle a ~pplcmental ,peti-

tion for J?0r.:::lission· to pledge thee at such 6. ratio which may "00· 

approved by the EaUroad CommiSSion. 

Applicant has· sinCe' 1915 issuod $718,,500.00 :par value , 

of its 7 per cont preferred stock. 

an average prico of sl:t.ghtly more than par.· ~bo stock e.pp11ed for 

heroin' applicant 1.ntends to issue at par but asks :po:rm1s&1on to pay 

s. 5 pt)r cont brokerago fee on all stock sold by brokers';," No· 

brokerage fee Will :be. paid on stock sold by applica.n.t%e officers, 

or employees. 
I bereW1 til submit tbe :following :t=orm of Order:-

ORD'E!R 
----~ 

sAN DIEGO C:ONSOLIDfl'~ GAS }J,.'f!) E:r..ZCTRIC CO:t.Il?,A..."'cr hs.v1:c.g , 

applied to the Railroad Commission for permission to issuo stock and 

bOna.s, e. public hesr1:ag haviZlg boon held, and the commission bei:lg 

of the opinion that tho mOlley, property or labor to be procured or 

paid fOr by 3Uch issue ie,. a.s. herein authorized, :roe.s~na.bly requi-red 

:for the pu;r:pose or purposes specified :in the Order, and that the 

expeIld.ittzrss ~or such P"O:l"Pose or purposos are not :Sin whole or 1n, 

'Part reascne.'bly chargeable to- operatiXlg expenses or to 1llCome; 
, •• _,I 

IT IS EEREBY O?DEREJ) that Ss:aD1ego Consolidated Gas 

and ElectriC Comp&llY be,' and. it is hereby, grsnted. a.uthoritl" to· issue 

$107,000.00 of its first mortgage 5 per cent bond.s, due Usreh l~' 

J.939 and. $226,.900.00 par value of its 7 pe.r cent preferred. stock, 

. 
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upon the follow1llg conditions s,nd foX". the follom.ng :pu:rposes:-

l';-~l:le stook herein authorized. to 'be iseued 

shall be sold b~ epp11csnt for' per, less a 5 per oont 

brol\a rs.ge fee· on such stocke.s may be :::old b7 brokers. 

2 .. -~lle bonds horein authorizod. to be issued 

shall bo sold 'by applicatlt for ·not le ss. tAsn as per cent 

of their :f~ce value, plue accrued interest. 
Z.-Applicant mar use' $86~OOO.OO of tho proceeds, 

. . .. . 
obtained from the sale of the stock ~re1n authorized, to 

incree,se its work1:og o tlJ?1tal. from $300~OOO.OO to $3S6~·OOO.OO. 

~he roma1nder of tho proceeds fro.m tho 'sale of the stock 

and tho proceods from the sale of tAe bonds. here1n ell. thorized 

shall be used to pay, tbe oost of const%Ucting such of tho 

improvements; 'betterments. a.:c.d. exte1l31ons ref&rrod. to in the 

potiti9n herein end in the schedules attached. thereto as is 

not paid through the sale of the S-year G :per oent notes, . ' . . , 

tho issue of which was 8tl. thorized. by D·oc1sio.n :Numbor 55'02, 

d.a.ted ~i:I.ne 19, 1918, it b.e1.ng und.erstood.that s:p!)lice.nt 

may sell oi tiler its 5-year notes, heretofore authorized or 

the ~toek and bond.s heroin authorized.· to Pa::! for the oonstruo-
~ 

t10n of the improvements, extensions and betterments referred 

to 1n the petition .herein and schedules atta.ched. therato. 

~ proceed.s :f'ro:l the sale ·of the stock elld bo:o.ds· herein 

authorized. not used to, 'PaY for said improvements, extensiOns 

and bette.rments shall be expende4. only for suoh purposos. 

as tbe aailroad Commission msy authorize in a sup~lemontal 

order or ordors. 

4.-APplio~t Shall tile w1th· tbe ~road COmmizs1on 

'. a copy of its montbly construction .oxpendi turea or sta.tement,," 

suoh e:ts.tec.ent to be s1miler in form a.s ~htl.t preparod for 

its 0:f't1cers oramployoez. 

6. 



S.-San Diego Consolidated Gas and Electric Com-

pany sAall keep such record of .the issue and sale of the 

bonds and stock herein author1zed and of the d.isposition 

of the prcceeds, as will enable it to file on or before. 

the twenty-fifth daY of each month a ve-r~1e'd report' as 

re qui:ed. by the ?a1lrocd Co:mnis s10n ~ s General Order :Ntcn-

'Ocr 24, which order, 1n so fare.s app11cable~' is made 0-

part of ,this Order. 

6.-~he authority berein granted shall not become 
effective UlitU 8.:ppl:1.csnt has pe,:td. the 'fee pres'er1bed' by . 

Section 57 of the Public Utilities Act. 
7.-The authority herein granted shall'spply 

. o.nly to such 'bonds and such stock e.s ms:y "00 issued on 

or before June 1, 1920. 

zoe :rorego1.tlg Opill1oll and Order are hereby approve,d., 

and orclered fi1e15. a.s the Op1:l1on and Order· of the P..e.ilroad Commission 

of' the state of California.-, 
, .~ 

Dated at S8llFranc1&cO, California,. 'this .,3. . d.1J.7 of 

.' •• ~ ..,.-,1."-

':.?' ....,;;.:., 
~I ~~,~.::~~ ..... ----------------, ::: .. 

~~
'. >. -

, ,',' . ','., .. ,..,'~. "'4:..:., "~" 

:~~ ,~ .. '.::~~~ " J&'¥'. ~~ .. . ,Ck'k1-=j' '. ~ 
Commies1onorz •. 


